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Tobn 14)1y-has been re•elepted•clusirman
ofIthe Tammany Ilan organis„ation in New
fork, and reform", withsibigit boos mar-
ching on WI

Another good democrat gone wrong.
.Treasurer Polk of Tennessee gets away
with $400,000. A little reform seems
to. be aece.,sary downin Tennessee.

,

The apportionMent bill will be one

of the most important to be acted upon
this session, and it behooves the mein-
bers of the Senate and, the House to

seek the interests of the people in mak
ing the apportionment :upon priminlity ,
of justiceand equity.- El

The.bill introduced by Senator Ross
44:Tension law judgiiOfs'any court of
record who have4lierved as such for
twenty consecutiltv IyAra, and re:acheds
the age of-Seventy, would perhaps 64;
just,. but we doubt its ' expediency:
says the North American. That is to
sag, the people are adverse to pension-
ing civil servants. You mayknow where
to set in, but.npbody can tell where you

"Will come out.

Says the LaneaSter Examiner: i,llfr
Chairman Hensel has succeeded in'get-
ting two officials in the House of Rep-

. resentativ44=°blander of the Eishtli
ward, this cityand MT--+Sanauel• Slt-
dle, and now he is willing to abolish
the rest of the legislative officials.
When a man is full, he is very apt to
lecture others about „overloading their
stomachs. Mr: Hensel is satisfied,

•and reform-is necessary.
There is a good deal of opposition to

having the.pension lists printed but we
know' of no, reason against it which'
would not be overbalanced by the as-
surance it would've against fraudu-
lent pension claims. Every_ one who
honestly receives a pension should be
proud of it, as it is a proof of honotable
service done for the country. If any
one has dishonestly got his name .on
the list of pensioners it would discover
his fraud.

In the hotel Df Milwankee the deplo-
rable loss of life appears to hare bees
chiefly owing to the panic •that seizedrall the occupants of the house, and left
a broad stairway wholly -unused in a
part of the house that was not burning

It may be doubted whether
any careful precautions in the erection
of such buildings can,ever guard against
.the- temporary insanity produced by
tile:fire panic.

At theannMitmeeting of the, United
States AgriciilturaLSocietY in;Wash-
ington last sve.C.k the officers of the past
yetr were re-elected Hon. John. A.
King, president, Major Ben Perley

''.Poore, secretary, and William. M
French, treasurer, with a vice ,:presi
dent from eaei State. The society ad
jounied to meet again on the, -24th ins
tant, when there will be a gathering o
prominent agriculturists at the depart
meat of Agriculture.

- .

Congressman Springer of Illinois,
proposes to amend the constitution so
that the president and the vice-presi-
dent will hold their offices for six
years and be ineligible thereafter, and
make the term of congressmen three
years instead of two. He _would also
have the term of the congressmen com-
mence at the first -s.:ion after their
election, instead of the? second session,
as is now the case. There is merit in
William's proposition.

We see no reason, says the' North
American; why 'Lieutenant Governor
Brack should.not prepare-'himself to
discharge the dales. which ex-officib
devolve upon him. Everybody will be
glad to have hot do.somethiasomething for the
moneygie will receive during a four
years' term and six months' service. ..It
stands him in hind to make the Most
of his position, as there is no very good
reason to suppose lightning strike
twice in that-_Vicinity..- •

-

. ,

The antiTacite coal trade of eastern
Pennsylvania has now reached nearly
thirty millions of tons annually, a
gain of nearly one third during—the
past.deeade, and-> the prospects ahead
are unprecedentedly bright ,for a -,much
more rapid extension .of. business by
means of the new lines of railroad; in
progress from the Susquehanna river
to the principal cities 4# the • great
west, which Promise to make the eves-.
tern trade in anthracite large and
portent.

The mercantile failures in the United
States for the pLt year, as reported for
Dun's Mercantile Ageziey, were 9188 in
number, asaguiust 5582 in-1881; the liabilV
ties were N01,00,000 as compared with01,000,400 in 1881. , The failures in Cana-
da were 787, with liabilities :iof $8.500,000,
as against 685 in 1881, With liabilities of
$5,500,000. Although the fignins of last
year showan increase, yet. the coutprison
is not unfavorable with 1878,, and 18:9,
when the increased number of tinders and

- volume of business is emssidered.,. The fail-ures of 1882 are estimated atone in every
122 persons, while the figures of 1878shhw-
edone in every sixty-four persons.

A case came up for trial recently
-=before'the Supreme Court of Ohio of

interest
"

to: the travelling public. • Alkirafm by theiname, of Walrath occu-
pied:a sleeping berth in a train on the
Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati and
Indianapolis Railroad. The berth felland Walrath then sued the company

. . . , , .

for .the injuries he ,liceelVest.rfThe-lst,
ter Pissed its,:*fenoo:;:- -.llgOn tbo, plea!'
that it had—:entereit;-into.. zo,contracts '
with the plaintiffif, Juid- :dint he mist
look to tbe-,eleeping',,§o. compSny ter
redress, The —judgment- was given
against the • lefendstits:boweveib and
the:SnpremeCoirted- the ver,:,

Judge °key, in givinghis, opin-
ion, said:.:we no heiitancy in,
saying that in the -absence of notice
that the company will not be liable •for
defective applianees in the sleeping
eat or tiegligifice:,its- servants of sleep.
Otcar company; a pxsseriger may ss-

I Stifle that the whole is under the one
gine:ral Management, How.fai 'a rail-
way company.corn -piny. msy, by.agreement:,with
a sleeping • car companyt_ knoVti to
the psssenger, 'eionerate it -from iia=
bilities for such injuriti,- is a question,
coneernlng whickwe express no1,;,441:1-
ion.,

Last Saturday, says the Wellsboro
Gazette, Of lastl Weeksiudge Williams
filed his,opinion .iihniereing the right cf
beer hottlers to sell their wares With.:
(nit a iState license. The defendant's
rested their case upon an exception in
their favor in the license law or :1848.
But the Judge holds that .Pro Visions
subsequently enaCid repeal that excep•
tiou, leaving bottles in, the saber situa-
tion as o:her venders -of liquor. _,Tlint
is they 'must heye ulieenie before tho-
- legally sell. ' Tae verdicts of • the

'dries.in the several cases are therefore
sustained and judgments render4, for,
the Commonwealth,. Thisdeeisil;
effectually settlesthe law in this count-
-47: unless theSupreme Court shall de
ci de the question otherwise.

Mr. Ingalls has Tinfio'duced in the
1 •

Senate a bill to pravide for 'determining'
the inability of the-- President to dis-
charge' tire duties .anci'l powem of his
office: The bill provides at when
two; heads of departments state in wri-
ti'hg to the Chief. JuStice- ,of the Sup-
reme Court that the-PrCsiant is unable
to dischargelus duties, the Chief jusl
tice shall proceed to determine the fact
which, if it be found to exist, he shall
certify to the vice President, who shall
then discharge the saiddutie3 until the
President shall be able to resume their
discharge.

Seaatdr Cooper hasintroduced a bill
in the Legitilature which.. will strike
people at first as being anomalous but
on second thought, it will probabky, be
considered by many as_ a good,: idea.
It is to impose a poll tax of $2.50 upon
every voter who doesn't vote. It is
the plain duty of every citizen of °a.
Republican government t 6 go to the
ions and aid in!the selection of officers
who are to fill the places of Crust, but
whether fining people who do not go
will have thee Sect of inducing larger
turnouts remains to.be seen.

THE REPUBLICAN PARTY AIiD THE
- ILLITERATE VOTER. •

-One of the most important bills now
pending before Congress, is the bill in-
troduced by Mr. Sherwin, Republican,
of Illinois, providing for national aid to
the common schools. It will be re-
membered that this subject received
special attention, and was strongly
recorilmendedlny President Garfield in
his first and only annual message to
Congress. No measure of more far-
reaching importance will engage the at-

'Ontion of the present session. tiw
Republican party has thus far cham-
pioned the cause of universal'educa-
tion, and to it the country is indebted
for every adyance made in ti 4 direc-
tion. It will make a mistakd if it does
not press this measure forward co its
passage. This party relies upon the
virtue and intelligence of the voter, to
whom it appeals for support. Where
these are wanting, it is shown by a
reference to the vote in past elections
the party lacks support. As -shown by
the election of 18S0, the percentage of
illiteracy; accordinglothe last census,
in the Garfield Sates was less than 6;
in the Hancock States it was A29.

While it is true that sixty-the per-
.

cent= of theiilliteritte voters in the
old slave States are Republicans, it is
also true that nearly that per eenturn,
of the illiterateT vote was suppressed
througbanorgitnized system of terror-
ism' and fraud in those States.The censti-
puts down Alabama as having 120,858
illiterate voters, while the popular vOtpl
of that' State in 1880 was but 151,5071.1
In Georgia, the cenms returns 145,0 i
illiterate voters, while the popular voie,
in 1880 was but 155,651. ,In 151issis.
sippi the census shows 111,541 Hitter-
ate voters, while , her popular vote is
1880 was but 11'7,078. L3uisiarta,'as
shown by the last census,.has. 102,b38
illiterate voters while her popular vote;
in 1880 was 97,201.

These 6gnres tell thp whole story,.
and show most conclus-Ively that were
this class of Ypters in the old slave
States allowed the free exercise ,of the
elective franchise, that not only the
States mentioned, but several others,
would beyond all question re .urn Re-publican majorities.

The bill now panding affords, the Re-
publicans a chance and perhaps the
only chance for some years,. of afford-
ing relief to these ,illitcrate people -of
the old slave States by placing the
meansof obtaining, an education viithit
theirreach:Alt should be taken as a
further, and perhaps the concluding
step, in themeasures for the perinal
nent reconstruction of those States.

On Christmas night Miss Emma Hamil
ton, of Northport, Long Leland, was pre-
sented with a goldwatch andchain as a re-
wardi,for a brave act performed lasi -.Tray
in attempting the reac* Bebee,
'a boy of fifteen,, who was. drowning near
the beack ;She was to late Co save his life,
but with-theLeshiance of. a Ulan with
boat recovered his body. Woe Emma is a
girl who has justpassed her sixteenth year.
The preseitation was made at the Sunday
school meeting, and was a great, surprise
to the' heioic girl. _When two years yonn-,
ger she savfld the life of a boy who had
gone downforthe third tints:

EDITORIAL CORMitilkOdi
_,.:-4.:-;l'l' *.iwmotramtl)-O ;:i'111113% liall•'''

Ail old fashioned northern*Wall pie.
vairmg 14 Ar4ll4higico;:' •Sno4; toiiie-Aeptb.
0_ften.inoles. fell 144'4' 44 1ri 4e2441' .1.:4104
and Wednesdayof last Week. - The in
mantle stillooiers the groundi and Wash-
ngtonhunrarienjoAsgis , iiiiikirlAtirie

as. oversleighing sins enjoyedby their
mostremote northern neighbors.`;,' „On • Fri-

rasisstr mamma csamrst,,

was imp*rsised under thesupervissism of an
Organized committee of arrangements, and jcame off onPennsylvaniii 14:Ten1216 atAt4l4;
o'clock in th! afternoon.' Prises were'
offered'for thi best fantastic exhibitions,
consisting ofik-Itl,. second and-tisir'd grades.
hy brotight out -at' grotesque array of tho

ost ludicrous turnouts evercimceived and'
drawn in procession. afenand women in
sleighs of all sirs and descriptions, were
dressed ineverylponceiredile fantastic style
each masqued in a false face;nnd the lames
and sleighs were consparison4 with the
mostit ludicrous decorations 4.hnininable.
The procession was nem:ly.a Mile long, and
the spacious avenue• on both sides was

•crowded with iipeetatorsia witness the
novel exhibition, and fnr_this nonce merri-
tuent and rare sport ruled the hour: It is
seldom:that such an opportimitY is offeteii
'the, people of Washington, anitcpey • ;en-
joyed itto thVfull.

-auuManrasztsmataruis.
- A bill of generatimportance was intros-

ducal in the Senateon- SatUrday lasebitl
Senatpr *galls, of Kansas, ;providing „for
the appointment of a comrisin of seven
persons taltenfrom civillife to iavestigate

`the subject of ,ninrolid iratuportation„ its
relationstocommerce aid agriculture gen-.
()rally, hoe-it affects thole internists, whatgroundsof complaint ant resulting from

just discriminations and exhorbitant
st tea. Iti is to be hoped this bill will be

lushed to itillnal passage before the session

She social event of ,the week is :SO mar-
riage of •J . • ' •`•

,mtasLNJaouns csrasnoisi
,tecond ditughteiot-Senatora. Donald Cain-
eron, of Penitsylrnia, and Lieutenant,
Alexander Rodgers, sonof Admiral Rodgers
of the United States Navy. The marriage
CeYernony was celebrated at 'the beautiful
residence'of Senator Camercin ,on `Scott*le in the western p6rtion of this city on
Thursday evening last in the presence of
the relatives and immediate friends of \ the
two families; by Rev. Dr. Paxton, of New
York, formerly of the New York Avenue,
Church this city, of Which tha• bride is a
member. The General and 'Mrs. Grant,

anci Mrs. Fred Grant, •President Ar-
thur, rularly the entire Pennsylvania dele-
gation in Congress, Judges of the Supreme
Court, and other distinguished persons with
their ladies were present.

TSB SHIPPING BILL Is THE HOUSE
Thebill for the promotion of commerce

and ship-building engaged the attention of
the House for several days last week, and
was passed on Friday afternoon.. The bill
as originally reported from thp. Committee
of Commercit,,provided ford drawback'on
American-built ships for the foreign wry.-
ing trade constructed of American mate,rial,
to the amount of duty in the aggregate,
which would luive.been payable on import-
ed materials of the class. This provision
was intended to fostnr the,building of ships
of the largest class `of both wood and iron
for the foreign arrying-trade at home.
A section was added, mainly by democratic
free-trade votes, Samuel J. Randall among
thenvfor ernkree importation of all ma-
terial entering into the construction of
American-built ships for the foreign carry-
ing-trade, nuceanother for free ships, i. e

thallowing the purchaae and American regis-
try of foreign built ships without payment
of duty: The entire Pennsylvania delega-
tion. in the House, with .the exception 'of
Randall and Beltzhoover, voted against

• !
„this• •

FREE-TRADE PROPOSMON
on second reading, the effect of which was
to strike down one of the most important Of,
American industries, and especially' of
Pennsylvania. These provisions ,honiever,
so directly in conflict with tholdran-back or
rebataprovision, previously- • adopted,. were
carried almost entirelyhy democraticvotes.
When the bill came up on third reading
loaded with' inconsistencies, all three pro-
positions were lost, 'and thii- bill- went to
the Senate,shorn of the only proposition .of
material value to American shipping inter-
ests. Its consideration served to develop
the free-trade proclivities of the Democrats
of the Rouse. The position takaa by 71Ir.
Randall against Pennsylvana interests and
in conflict with his : colleagues of his own
State, is considered a;, bid for fres•trade
support of his Chnclidncy for Speaker oSf the
neat House. Time will show how icinekhe gaini by it. `

TILE APPELOPRIATICEC BILLS,
are making rapid progrev and are further
advanced at this stagW,of tlie'segsion Ithp
they ordinarily are: They will all be
passed in good 'time before the 4th of
March, and there will be no occasion for an
extra session. • • •

Tee President INifi nut sent to Cilgresshis approvalof thll:
CIVIL SEILVICE BILL

unless he does so to-day, or vetoes the bill,
it will become a law without his signatUre.

'Dekvaticms coming here to engineer the
appointment of postmasters over tse heads
ofRepublican. Consressmen are 'very
promptly inlormidby the department that
these appointments are left to the discre-
tion of the members respectively represent-
ing the districts. J. H.

PERSONAL POINTS.
An Oluoita!tor had , to announce to his

congregation that the marriage _ceremony
announced for thatmorning was postponed,
as the prospective bridegrooM was in ,jail
for ,larceny.

Ben Perley Poor sa” that ho has foUnd
proof in the, Congressional Library that Jef-
ferson Was not inaugurated with theilemo-=tic simplicity that has been supposed,
but rfarmOns firing and whatever dis-
play WU:possible. , - •

Mr. Pendleton is one of the wealthiest of
the United States Senators. It wouldtake
a least $lOO,OOO a year, it is said, ~t4i main-
* his several places ofresidence —his els-
gant. winter home in Washington; his man-
sion .in Cincinnati;. his cottage at. Conway,
N. IL, and his villa at .Mount liesseet, Me.

Sohn' A. 13ansh,-assistunt appraiser d.f the
NeW York Custom Vouse, who died on
Sunday, last week' was the oldest customs
offieer in that city. Ileserved continuous-
ly from 1E41; under the- adminiklations of
twelve Presidents of the UniteLStates, a
period of more than forty-one years. ' He
refired theappointment of appraiser fourdifferent, times, because ho did not want
the annoyance that officiA patronage would
giro ".

Ex-Governor Stanford has offeredtop
chase the entire town of Vim'', Cal., and
then &Al it back again io.the present own-ers, after making certain improvements.
Ile makesthe condition; however jilmthe is
to be allowed to inserta clanse in the deeds
that no- intoxicating liquor shall be, WA.
lie ;will agree toimpott one hundred Ger-
man families to work in hisext*Casive vine-
yards and orchards, and 'Wffi exclude

N.C'illicaCiOliiiiii 'eOesit4 l::4= ill-
Unitediiii'llis#43'4 4o2 4 ;144ii=6o 00-; rif of 'Ttaettnel
Mei& was in ::-Imota bealth-,Xed

-bts *as-:so 416
that-he-COild'net recognise afi Li. friends'

knew them by
,
their j

ass. Colonel CifieY is a veteran ofthe War
oflfili, and414044411i'of a 'cotaPaii/ 'ilicreginieut under Colonel Miller that
made that historicchineat Lunde' Lane.
He was in the light wotieded in the
and lamed for life. He weasectedto
]United Ste4i&mud"fill avacancy caused bythiresirtationtfLevi Woodbury. He is a gramison of..Gesk tJamesMay, ofTevolutiOnary fame.

A brief dispatch'states that Mrs. Garfield
is busy arranging a memorial roxn,
set atiart.tO contain relics and mementoes
of her illustrious htisbutd. The walls of..it
are covered with fraiied 'resolutions and
lettenS' Of , syspathy, and there will be
"tables and cabinets loaded with similar to-
helm ~ 1 When the arrangeffment is complete,
theretn'igl be one of the most =tenni-
thy, 'andmered spots on earth, containing
as it ivill egressions of loreandrespect
from people in alinoit _every usticni of" the

zi,iiearthh / ' ' ' , 1- ', . , iVlVi' ' Cameron, daughter of Senator
ICarat; '. C ,

: of 'Pennsylvania' sins I married
Tbunsday,eveningat Washington, to Lien-
tenant' Aletander tigers, 'of the iTnited
States army. The President, membenr, of
the Atidsins‘t;,, judgesofthe : &Owns Court,
senator., repreientatives, Generals Grkiti
Sherman Radon- ,

._ _Secretary Evists, utiiaed
the weddingreception

Colon4PreailiN.l4ankbiii. Connnindest,
of the ItifhtmenthRegiment,_Of
Pittsburg, has been -,tenderedthe, position
of Adjutant'Oenendlor Pattison, and,
he has'acceptedit. lthe Col. served inthe
Union Army duringthe whole period ofAlai
war, and has been identified with the Na
tional Guard for many years. '

Mr. Mae!Sark, the Ikattyn _city clerk whor
was turned out to Make room for a Denni-
crat, onbeingi selicited to run fora clerk of
thp Massachusetts House, asked* Mr. Mc-Langlilin,.tiMissistant not donework welV ' If hi had;- lie thought he
ought to be prOmoted, andiifused to red
against him.-

Judge James Garland, oftynchhuo,
has justretired from the bench at the 'riie
of ninety-one. Mistory records•bsit ono in-
stance)Afore this ofa Judge reaching his
ninetiethyear while yet performingthe du-,
ties ofthe bench. This was SirJohn More,
and JudgeGarland exceeds even. hinn

Samuel J. Randall is said 'to
approie enthusiastically of ,thes,suggSstion
that the next Spealcer.ol,the Honse'ofißep-
resentattves be pmided-With a gavel' .fash-
lolled after the prude! of G. Washington's, .

memoragel.little hatchet. - k.
BraVet Major General Z. B.: Tower, &ob-

i nel of-Engineers, now on duty in New
York; was placed on the retired list of the
armyilast week, at his own request having
served forty years.

Miss Edith Thom, daughter of Profs
sor Iliomas, of John_ Hopkins I;lniversity,
has recently received Oe first degree ofPh.
D. ever granted to a woman by the Kni,
versity of Zurich. . IMO

Dr. E. E. Higbee, State Superintendent
is seriously ill at his residence in LeSiulou

Franklin B. Gowen has been re-elected
President of , the Reading There
was no opposition;

Hon. E. B. Washbunie,' ix-Minister. to
France, was painfully, though notseriously
injured at New Orleans Thursday by being
thrown from a horseyvhile riding.

Senator ,Blitchen'is quite W. He was
called home last week by sickness in the
family, several of his children having diph-
theria. ,

The CircUit Court of Chicago hasp-anted
Mrs. George ,Scoville a decree of divorce
from lg.huaband,,

- - -

POINTS.
Congressman MorriSon,. ofDlinois, is re-

portedto have declared that he will not be
a candidate for the Speakership of the next-1
House under app.-probable circumstances.

_,Solon-Chase has evidently grown discour-..aged over the prospects of GreenbackiSm.
He takes.a doleful view of the situation in
the latest _issue of Them Steers. "The
Greenback parts," be says, "has clasped
hands with Boultnn Democracy in the
North and with carpet-bag Republicaniim
iu the South until the judgmentof most all
the people of the country it has tfound the
leepShatknows no waking."

- PENNSYLVANIA PARAG APHS.I
The Firit National Bank of Scranton paid

its stockholders' twenty, per cent. diiidedeverY-year since 1874. The; individual cic
waits at the close of business on gaturdayi
aggregated .$1,017,564.59: •

A large veli ofpol•ters' ;clay was 'disco' 4.
ered in Allegheny a few days ago • Iklifie'*shaft was being sunk for coal." The claYissaid to be of very fine quality, suitable Air
tusking anything in the pottery line, and is
very similar to the clay found at 'Enst;
Liverpool, Ohio. It is proposed to organize
a company to work the vein.

,

.

A company of New •York capitalists - has
been'organized for the purpose of erecting
a largo mill at Shickshinney for the manu-
facture of paper out of wood-pulp. Thebuilding and machinery'will costss7s,ooo,
and the business will be one of. the most
important in-this country. The tut)!\, used
in the works will be obtained irom the nu-
merous culm banks in, the neighborhood.

A wee,n‘aker residing in Scranton
threw himself infront, of a locomotive a
few days ago with the intention otisinmit-
ting suicide, but was rescued before be wasseriously injured. On being taken io 4
hospital hetold the doctor he -hid at
tempted to kill hinusdf some time helmetbyforcingajargepin intohisbellynear
the heart. An effort was mad to discover'
the pin, but 'nettlingcould be fond of it
until a few days ago, whoptliediiet,or,made
WI incision in tale man's back *-"in . a
short time succeeded in„finding,t6 ,p,eapni.
It was five inches irilength, and hadpassed
throne) thehOdy a short distance below
the pobeof the heart. ' The mania • ream
ering, and has decided to indefinitely- post-
pone any further " attempts •of -- the lame
character. - •

:

- •

One ofthe greatiit ofPennsylia'a in.
dustries, atthe present day, are the greet
works of the Pennsylvania Steel 'Comps*
at Steelton, near HaniSburg. Thetote/value of the plant is put down at $4;000,1••
W. One hundred cars 'arrive' and leave
the yards of the compel*. every twentir
four hours. Its freighttUls abide amount
to $BOO,OOO. The cost of theraw , material
on band is never under a million of dollars,'
A steel rail thirty feet kuk. is 'turned eel
every minuteof the day. And irtilli the
work of constructing new furnaces loni
shop goes on, _The stock of the, icuppanj
time yeani ego sold ats¢9 Per eiferni it is
worth $303 to-40, !NCI/ je net surpriiing,
as the profits for 1882 were about $
000. TWA) country cannot book Of
.establielunent bite it.

Charles Adams, Veteran piMier od
Pivalsnx, has isrsented'a lames list:tabwill make &great change in the Ishor of
puddling, beside making it linetilde forwrought iron ,tote produced at it' leis cost
than ONinSi- The!ittsupn* at the
hearth of, this"furnace iiiistiti*Ote chief

:~~ .
=~_

imikift'isik.thatteeing ".

Butoirksiadung
thiii*thetaikeo es die Proffr

And PrilOYriiii 4/1010111 six"-
biili'fatiiiiinitkin datingth° "817 diPornext Milkand dm* 'mil intto4iMoligleou, 1004miaCtuen 1314).11 the

Ordn'utry ores is this tarns"' are
ripiffir cmiwieclintitisto containing
overwron Pat!_thmamnd,'!"C one
PO-e11it'61_04014132.

-GLEANINOS.
Nance-ikst. tan. per -cent. redizetichs '

the I initatityltavel
'tislimilitinnstat _the -Fall 'River, :and the
WttlOAre Oen works ialitenetlett'lleas-A eirthquake shock w felt
sliffeeeneiiirta of northern Ohio between
twga id tlti~ In the morning osi*turday.
PeePltkesere amusedfreM their step, and
jawdeiglietietoppled' over.

JudgeBarrett •in New York yortepiay
granted an 'eider dissolvingthe_Commerc eFirsInzurante Company and ",appointing
Samuel Bel*k receiVer., The Com-pany Ceased id-traumabusiness in:1878.
.-zidvicas front Wayne sweaty, '835.,, :oak,

thitan'tiii well lately'.. bored;:. at a point
ildsty miles westof the CincinatiSouthern
Ilailroad,-and near the Tennessee line, has
be4a Pompedlor three. days, and -yields
from ten tofifteen barrelsof heavy lubri-
catiegoa per day.

-

The boller in the box factory of the• Pen-
Company; at North

Musiegim, exploded Thursday.
Fetmessa werekilled, and as many more
eeffessly. hijured. One end of the 'factory.,
*ea' demolished, and the whole- buildingydenimpi; .erater -in the ' boilercaused the eaPissien-

The Comniitt•eesMpointed by the Tenn-• •

'esse Legialattire to investigate, the office of
the State Treasurer yesterday', reported a
sieliOt of4400,000 ih.thetreasury accounts.
Thellezumrerhas-been absent for ecouple
ofAisys, and the coilisniii,e4after consults.:
ti on with Ids bondsmen;, recommended a-
susOenscni 'of the ,huziness of his - officefor
the present. - -

.k.packswe was,'received:, yesterday at
Muncie, Indiana, carried by the United
States Express Company, purporting to I
contain $5OOO, aremittance from the First
National Bank; of Indianapolis to the Citi-
zens' National...Bank of Muncie. When
opened it reVeil: ed4lre one dollar bills and
a lot ofraga to make bulk. The package
had come direct from Indianapolis wAbout'transfer. No.explareation is given.

Mr.:D. C. Bradley; vice President of the
Calumet Iron and Steel Company, at Chi-
cago, says that those mills will- close on
.Tanury 15 for a month er,six weeks, on ac-
count of the low' price of nails. About20,000. men will be thrown out o? employ-
pent in consequence'of this action of the
i-n 1 manufacturers of the country, but a
part of them have some employ in Making

Ina joint convention of both branches of
the Maine Legislature Thursday, the follow-
ing State officers were elected: Joseph O.
Smith,Secretary ofState, Henry B. Cleaves,,
Attorney General, and George L. Beal,
Adjutant 'General. Governor Frederick
Robie *as then inaugurated, and delivered
hiasuldrete. He alluded to the revival of
.ship-bujlding in Maine, quoted the bonded
debt di* State, less the sinking fund, at
$4,178,'715,—a daertme of $186,818. The
savinoibanks show an increase of deposits
over ofover $3,000,000;

mineral out put of Utah, last year ex-
ceeded $10.000,090, valued at New York
rates.- • .1

TERRIBLE
,„ ,.Mawaugrr„Wis, Jan._ io.—eteout

3 o'clock this morning a fire occurred
ifs theNewhall Rouse, which spread
with such rapidity that but few of ,fhe
inmates escaped. It is -reported ,that
nearly one_ hundred lives were " lost,"
fiftylodies, mostliall women, having
already been found. A majority were
killed by jumpingfrom the upper win-
dows, the tire Baying cut off all me,aus
of escape. The fire is still raging, biit
under control. ' •

,

The fire was discovOed about four
o'clock this morning, and in less, than
half in hour the whole, building; long
designated as a death trap, was envel-
loped in flames. SceneS of the utmost
,terror.prevailed. The inmates jumped
by dozens from the upper' stories, c )v-

-eringthe stone sidewalks With lifeless
bodies. The shrieks of the iinfortu
nates filed the air in a most heartrend-
ipg inannes. The people below were
unable to render any aid,A number
of terrified guests, and employees of the
hotel appeared at the' windows. and
seeing the distance to the ground fell
beck, to'perish ih the .flaines.

ThSt roployes of the hotel, which ac-
cOmodated 800 guests,‘; 'numbering
eighty-six, mostly lodged in the sixth
story. xit by way of the roof was
cut off by fire and two st Inds of. pipes
_with ffieladders were not available for
the; same reason. -/V very few were
saved by jumping on canvas.
. The insurance, on the hotel was $1:25 -

000. The JOSS will reach $500,006.
Telegraphic comntWojcation will be
interrupted for traffic tforth, as . about
fifty wires are down. Comparatively
few guests on the hotel register were
burned. The exact.loss of life is not
determinable, but will . reach fifty or
sixty, wi4h 'from twenty to thirtywounded. So far twenty three bodies
are in the morgue, and nine more in a
place near the ruins. Identificafion is

The mayor has 'ealzd a meting of
thechamberof commerce to organize .a
salvage corns to search the ruins. The
secteary.athe board of Underwriter's-
was anked,..,to mike' a rate that local
agencies might take risks. The buil-
ding. was considered a death trap
Risks were refused. The Tom, Thumb
party and ,the Madison Squar47:enm-
pany are 'all safe so far as.` ,:leamed.
Mrs. John Gilbert, of the Minnie Pal-
mer troupe, married tvio dayhago,was
burned to death in sight of the multi-
tude. ' , :

During tlie-fire the severe cold. ham
p!red the• firemen and caused them
great suffering. Three steamers went
fel= Chicago in response to a call from
the tdaYor. The tram went to ,

lukeca
Mil-

, ninety miles, in ' little overhou(. It is reported that ftfinniePalmer and her troupe, who were at
the Newhall Hutise, wore among the

2,lofit, but this is not confirmed,
The fire started appatentlyl,_fat the

third floor of the doomed pudding,
over the side entrance on Michigan
street, and before'the department got
the steamers fairly in position the flames,were enveloped in the whole southeast
corner- of the building.: With light-
*doglike rapidity theflames were car-
tied to the northern-wing. Some blun-
dering individual seeing the reflection
of the holocaust on the sky turned in
the, alarm from box thirty one,, corner
of East Water and Division streets,
causing, thelm: of the work of one
steamer for tenminutes, just *hen the
fire was at its worst, and every window
m the budding Was Imed with shriek-
ing humanity. A vast crowd had
gathered, but few hid self-posession andresobition enough to lend a helping

Mail' of *ie .
havebeetkiaved TOCuned4te sgtiiiipts
at aystemitticresci*kadbeen jni*

'The hills of thfibotel were a, ifeee,
of tbe-Men.
and. ebildret:rushed4p :atid
thodense, soffocating smoke, avoiding
the blinding flames and roaring "blaze.
and in-their frantic efforts .rushingb
the-t:lairyays and windows leading to
the escape.. A-mau stood .on the
corner of thp.fifthitorY, tent min-
utes, 11174 leapFinally itesb;tne both de the smo e

off the "etch, to the canvas below
Thefew tvlib- hekl it could ;note.. give-it
the -necessary resistance. The body
wile shattered, to ilifelesi mass

There isiloud talk of • ineendiarism,7iti which the chietvof the The thpart
tient coneura- also, the police whowere first on the'ground„, Ncip tangi
. 41e- ground can be "found, howe:er, 'for
such a belief.

Antisrte3l ssys the: night- Weidman,
saw the fire first, but before he 'could
do anything, the flames, shot up, the
elevator burning on every floof. A
number of the rescued guests say that
the fire`started in-, ,flie basement and.
went through the elevator to all 'parts
before the alarm could lie given.:.:Jt i.
stated on goltuthority'that there was
-no.fire-in r portion of the b*ld-
ing. a hece' there was a wide piir of•
stairs,' by means of which , all those
quarzeredin the --upper' floors could.have tnade their iesbape. HOWever,
the smoke wits. dope, and those .who
were not sutocated lost-their presence
of mind,. It isrepotted thattheris were
:300 gues‘ti in" the house. If this -is
true, the. horrors thitt Mill:be revealedby theremoval of the debris is dread,'-•
ful to contemplate. ,

iSfamAtunt Jan 14.--Tiee, head
.elerkiat the Newell Hook sus that'

Lear the foot.of the stairs Willing,from
the inside of the hotel, to r the, barber
shop, was'a closet used for kindling!
'This was separated by a, wooden, par-
tition from the shaft, of the elevator
The fire was set hi' that clOset.
flames fed on theyrioil in the hatch-
way, oiled by the; nchinery; and rris-
hed up the shaft; Vursting Jout), on the
third and fourt'i.'stories, 'where theywere first seen from the ,loutSide.
Christina Hokin, servant Wrho was
reported m'ssina, i safe. This makes
ninety-one saved opt of 177.
one bodies have soilfar, been recovered
and thirty a're limi-sing: An exca
vation was made near the. west, .Wall
to da‘, where five Sbodies were found
in a heap under ting servants' quarters.

The police—have arrested a man' be-
liever' to be the person suspect,cd of
having set the Newell hoise on fire.
The matter is kept in the utmost
secrecy.

St. Petersburg,„'Jan.
the perfoitnance'at a circus yesterday,
at Rerditscheff, Russian -Poland, a .fire
broke but in the building. Before the
spectators could possible; escape, the
entire structure was a maxis of, flames.
A panic ensued and the. Multitude_
which numbered 'thousands trampled
one another in, a mad .rush for life.
Owing to the peculiar construction of
the edifice, it was exceedingly difficult
to escape and at hest :SOO persons lost
their lives 'in the blazing furnace. The
cause of the awful calamity has riot
yet beenreported. It is feared- many
more victims. m'Ay have been lost, but
it is linpossible' to ascertain the` exact

I number.

.The horrible lintel disaster at Nfil.
waukee is followeil by a similar one' of
a less striking' Mature at St. Louis.the Planters Hotel. one cif the largest
in the city, caught are last Sunday
morning at five o'clock, "Ind although
the building wits only. partially burned
fourberson§ lost their lives. •

Common. School Report.

From the repii t of the State Superin-
intend6nt of Common Schools of this
State we glean the following L irnforina-
Con, which presentiOnatters in a favor-
able light: Nutiaber of school .distripts
in the State, 2,215 number of school
10,183; number of graded schools 7,842
number of school .directors 12,625,
number of Superintendents, 102•'num-
ber of male teachers, 9,051; number of
female teachers, 12,778; arerligesalary
of male teachers per month, $35,12;
female teacheks,..s29,B9; av'kiage len-
gth of school terms, in m6ritits 6.09;
number of -pupils, 935,4-45; Average.
number of pupils, 611,317; cost of tut.'
tion, $4,868,717.01; cost of building,
purchasing and ,renting, $1;229.231i03;
cost of fuel, contingencies and interest
baid 2,058,394 64; expenditures of all-
kinds $B/263,244,54; State appropria-
tyms, $1,000,000; value of school pro-
perty, $28.341.500. As compared
with the preceding year; the increase
in-munber of -slistricts is 7,; schools
348; graded sell ,ols .555; increase in
number of male teachers. 308; increase;
in number of female teachers, 745;
crease of salary of male tott
chers per month, $1.40; decrease of
salary ofTemale teachers ;; 14 cents ,;
increase of length of ,school term .in
months, 11; increase hi number of pit
pill, 13,596; increase in average um-
ber of pupi14;12,260; iner6iSe cost
of tuition, $146,701,41; inet•ease in
cost of building, purchasing and renting,
$25,222,90; increase in cost of fuel,
contingencies,•debtlind interest paid,
$29,617,27; increase in value of school
pr0perty51,4137,239. InPhiladelphia,
at :the close of the school year, there
were 102,185 pupils in the schools, and
the average during theyear, was 61,804.
For teachers, sal ties amounted to $l,-
038,39. There was expended for hod-
see the sum of $89,876,50; and ;for
books, stationery, fuel and contingenciA,
$310,381 .C4.. The valuation for sehoo
'propetty is placed •at $6,500,000 in

' Philadelphia.

_The World-W ide repntaton of Ayer's Hair
Vigor is due to its healthy action on the
hair and scalp, through which it restor
gray hair to itiroriginal 'color and in
a gloss and'freshness• Takesmuch desired by all lelasses t and

•

cobalt
of people. For 'sale by. Dr. ff. C. r,
dG San, Towanda,.Pa.

than nulled 'Braunagle, of liarrisbi
received fatal injuries last weak at
place; while attempting to save.the livi

woman and child who were crashing
railroad. track. Be was strueklififself
hadl);-oruslied. the woman andchild
uninjured. -

Dr. C. W. 'Bensouts Celery and Chania•
mile PillB. l Are prepared oxpreesty to cure'
and will.cure Headache of all kinds, Neu-
ralgia' ;ister.vousness and °Dyspepsia. Pro-
Veil and endorsed by phisician!. • _Jltlm.

JudgeDr.cher mode .a decree at Ankh
Chunk ybsterday in the equitysnit benween
'4A.sti Packer's estate • and the late firm of
Noble,, Hamtnett agr,, „co., .ip tavoi of the
Packer estate- The suit.wascommenced by
'Asa Packer jib1857;;44 grew pit of 00
building of the.Leing':hFa ley Reavad,, ItinvolTed a am,' latikvomotpit of wates.

EVERY 'ONE SHOULDT TRY IT.

W:B. TODD'S cion,

lAirtting Ink:.
VET BALE

allAtOriMi &

,:i..;_l:-;-.,''.:..-.::1-":7'1.-:!`•=7.;1,-;:i' q
,r.tjtt,t`t.Si.',`C., ..,"..- 4;;!....

' .; ,;-,,,•?:,',4',:'j,',1 ,r,i.'i.::;: ,

Rini**Skii! -::Pire 'eradicated
/*inks::: used 416realt out • email'
;'ally"' Stem Mfrrisoir

At wy- mot:cOunty Del In
Tittoday night bgeglare entered the- thiel,
ling of ldr. Wetzell, chloroformed the fam-
ily and minim:toff 000_,Ienrat in clothing,
moneY and jeuels.•

*All kaiak -1410 may be troubled With
nervens proetrati4; yrtelifilfer: from or,
genie-diepleoenumli who love a imam of
wearing 'and I feeling: of= bursibnle; who
are
ante

in the morniuti *horn the
svelte* f o od Ake, 11$

proper houre uncertain.' *old • had. re-
course toitrs linkban ;TegitiblP
Pml4' • •

•

Th 4 imfeddrce of Pittsburg and Allegheny,
to the 'amber of tbre4kundred, decided
Last, 14ekto-gait, work rather than accept
the'rodia*on orderedbylbe employers, to

vo into effeet Oathe 4thi:of next moatb.•
-

,

• liowa itinescei .arriisrea 'AsCase.
4 I, David Strouse,Nof :New Naves; Con-
necticut,' was, attacked• with a severe rhea-
matisni in .iinyright arm, hand and foot,
so that I,Zied with difficulty. and could
hardly band to. eat with. I. *teed
one bottle of St. Jacobs Oil, rubbing well
three times a day, and obtained instant re-
lief &ad a perfect cure.--.Nrew
(Conn.) Macs; . •

DAVID SIMMS, :Attoirilt74ll4,lllW.
_The:Demiletais matas well beginUtreek-

'ononfleneral B. F. Butler now ()per=
Bailer, as an importsa fae;kaln-titia ;Presi
dential' inicetikm. • .1 Radek of .'31.1433°,
Pirke Butler may hinext President, aunt

William 9iirrsoer _st iflbodelsistid,
xtsiu th.!it he is :the only man who can

moue the nation from the alias Egli&
it is drifting.

J. A. Stricker, Wrightsville, Pa., says:
"Brown's Iron Bitters entirely - :*iev,ed me
of sleeplessness and lois 0I

The Chief of the-tures of Statistic's re-
ports that the total values of the exports Of
petroleum and petroleum products fromthe
United States during the month of Novem-
her, 1882,_svere s4,3oB,lfkit' and during
November, 1881, $4,390,988. For the ele-
ven months ending Novem
831,670,160, nm for, the cq

Of thepreceding }ear, • ,415,673.
Geo. P. James, Nevvvill'

"BrOam.'s Iron Bitters
my . hovrels=when trauble4)
ness."

, says:
tell regulated
with costive-

le suicides ofOne ofthe most remarkabi

recent dates was that of *m-

a Lebanon, Mamachusetta,
rectly home from attending
ceremonies of his suceesso
hanged himself.

Apr Cellery,
ho went di-
he inaugural
in office and

"Do

Dn. It. V. Pttack, Duffalo, N. Y.
"Five years ago I was a dreadful• siillerer
from uterine, troubles, Having exhausted
the skill of three physicians I was coin-
pletely ,discouraged, 'and so ?reek I could
with difficulty cross the room alone. I be-
gan taking your 'Favorite Prescription'and
using the local treatment recommended in
your 'Common Sense.Medical Adviser.' In
three months I was perfectly cured. I
wrote a letterto my family, I.aper, briefly
mentioning bow my health bad been res-
stared, and eilbring tosend :the full par-
ticulars t oo any one writing tine for Ationandenclosing a Stampedenr*ope for reply.
I havereceived over four hundred letters.
In reply, I have described mk case and the
treatmentused, and earnestly advised them
to `do hicewise.! -• From a great many I
havereceived second letters of thanks.stat-
ing-that they had commenced the treat-
ment and were much betteralready."

MBS. E. F. Noses;, New Cattle, life.
In the suit orSamuel L. Clemens, in the

Paled States Court at Chicago, against
telford[Clark & Co., to restrain them from
republishing his 4,orks, it appearedthat the
books were not. copyrighted, but Clemens
claimed his pseudony of "Mark Twain" as
a trade-nark; The Court on Monday last
week decided that noms de plume are not
taade-marks, and that the failure to copy-

I right left the works open to repUblication
by any one. ,

TheRiad Iron Works, at Chattanooga,Tenn., the largest industry in the south,
has given notice of a reduction from ten to
twenty-five per cent. on the 20th. TheAmalgamated Union will probably not ac-
cept, and a strike will result. The company
employs 1200 men. — • •'•

Ihoof Ereivirkere,
If au invalid or sick person has the least

'doubt of the power and efficacy of Hop Bit-
ters tocare them, they dialfind eases exactly
like theirown, ip their own- neighborhood,
with proof positive that they can be easily
and permanently cured at a trifling cost—-
or aslc s4'your druggist or 'physician.

CREAM
effectually
the nasal
f catarrh.

. causing
secret4o**.tflatuastion,

* .

trona 64341.
"Ado, Qom.,

loots
to,theresres

of AMU
tail. Maness.

malt* iir•
vliiconf as.O-}AW
Itiatintatt

astatrit.;Act. lisp
torcolds' In

I. Agreeable
luta the no*.vs yeatilotioo. murkSold-by a. O. Patter At lion.DromAts. talraa!ilk Pa.

AMU' caßill BAUM CO., Oliajo, N.I.
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LlEE?i.l3ES:—limice is:1.1 _given
donolebseadiataatiOis Isrlfeausasairult on,gista gospo,and Acrobat Dal&

EfatWsAtte and .trot tesmild torallavaaar.at the Court of Quarter.
Sar oaltandldAdman' 5,18a4 at 2 o'clude.

, - - '

114111Iroartre,A± Towanda Bora. lat WAS. -

E4isarnal Wanda*, dd. lst Ward.

Sonar (Miss. - do.- air.. Ist Ward.
tlo. Pr. littailia. Ads dip; . 11$ Ward,
'MAC 14.1Indtb; Wow% 46;
Chror.ll. Meriosegst. Troy do.
Oso.lllltDeWitt. .dintets do,
Amon V. Fos, do. do.
ireU. Smith. Albs , do.
IL W. Pitts, llybrool1;-- do.
MomL 13ssilstt, WysorTwp.
Joseph Canser.ltpringe ld Twp,
Santa Loud. ...Grover," (.linton Twp,
N. a. tosses, Miter Two.
ask BIIIIIP. "SIM" Athens Twp.
Oso. Bus/Inigtow SOTO, t
an* W.-18113ecrs; New Albany ltoro.

Itsseltssimestati4.
.Tao.Towanda Bozo. 2a Ward;
Nichsa_9,llllll•7. Athens do. let Ward.
Lynch sailleaulln,s')layrellithens Tarp
/so Cussiossksy. Athens Soso. Ist Wert
0. L. Jordan; Athens Bor. Ist Ward

MI

gaud donsn,

Fred L.Elndth, Towanda Dorol lit-Ward. ,
J. v. Carman, do, do. 2d'Ward.
Win BOW, do. do.' bit Ward.
Jae Nestor Jr., do. do. 2d Ward.
Jams H. Vanneat. ErilloPlwP• -
0. D.Volools,ins, do..L. do.
Geo:O. Donna% Canton 8010.
WailerM. Carpenter, Canton /Jar°. -
Jno.G. Bennis; Barclay. -

SmithL. Nlybols, Burlington Boy°,
Jan.2, 12113. OEO. W. ELACKSIe ,-1: Clink

:REPORT -OF' CONDITION -•.OF
As theFait Nariatiaif- Butz 'or TOWANDA' at
.the dose of finalatisakeembar,30th,

rM,r,rl
Icons sad Dikoonots ' ' $681.01.01
11.8. Bondssn4 outer securides.4.. 319.636.12
Das tram Busks sad Tressurer„l/18... 136.85&45
Ls€alT and National Bank lilies. 16,315.14
Gold sad RUYer....,
Sunda ma) gets 2,31*.5;
Red estlte,faroltaie and esttires 241.00

$1,04%,125.;7
: . .

Copied" '
4.,

11125o.:o.atiipluvittind 4route 4 prmits....... Not.W.W
ill -"mil . ---.7'... -

. _

t•Votilstion -

Deposits •

'467.00..12i2,500.01/
..„ 707,h30.3et,

*mu SP Pluma., ADTOHlllits, ---

• ;COVlrri
N.'N. BEfTS,Riisbier of the First National

Bank of Tonsucts, do, saileannty swear .that.tue
above statement ti true to'lhe bestof my know!.
edge add:belief. ;BETTS, 4 ;ashler.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10Lh., day
ofSan.,Asigt. W.ll. DODGE, Notary rubric.
.Corract—Attest:ti • •.• ;SOS.F.PR POWELL, .

' C.L. TRACY, Directors.
GEO. iIrLTSNS,. 111

DEPOWF -.OF THE CONDITION
ILIOF THE CITIZENS NATIONAL DANE OF
TOWANDA. in the State of Pennsylvania at the
elose of-business December 30, I.lBt. .

inurovaces

..-.Z7ti~9i+.lGLaing and fliscounts... .

..

•United States Bonds and
.otber securities, f
ttte from Banks and I

Treasurer U. 8.
•Real estate Furniture(

and fixtures, ( 32.171.23
Premiums paid 4,b45.53
Checks and other cash items... ...

.. . 6,194.69
LemsiTender &National Bank Notes ,

Gold and SilverCoin & mat items ; 29,604.28

F 1.04.1.9.1
:.. ;.r,;

$43).11-5.87

==

C4pttal Stock
Surplus do profits '
Circulation.... • .

Dindende
Deposits •

$150,000.C0
15,052. wii

4,710
.... 2.54,592.0

• $09.4/5.))i
ST/Vreof Ptlark. Coy Or 1113.1,011011D.

I. GEORGE W. ppm, Cashier of the above-
named bank, do soleranty swear that thri above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. 0E0; W. BEDE, Cashier.

Subscribed-and sworn to before in this li;th
day of January, PIKS. O. L. lIAVERLY. Notary
Public.

Coanwr—Attest:
• . WM. DI [TRICK,

STANLEY W. LITTLE !•Directc,rs.
JAMES mAcranLANE, j

MEN'S AND BOYS' !
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Youths' and Children's

NATHAN TIDD,
Muccessorto Mr.. McKean,'

DEALER IN

PITTSTON, WILKESBARRE

AND !LOYAL SOCK

0-0 L
FOOT or PINE STREET. NEAR '•OURT HOUSE.

TOWANbi, PA
Si' LA WEST Mk*: FOR C.CS7I.

f't4 -

Thepatronage ofmy old friends and the publicenknerally 10 "elicited. Jeep

USCOLN READS A POEM.
•

.•
•Honest Old Abe Entertains his

• Cabinet with a Littlequotation.
•

gentlemen. Foci s'l have roars or leasetry in your awaits; ll,tan .to this." and?Abra-haw micelle, thee president, rose from hischair, in Ms °Mee ittthe White Hens°. and readIn trembling tones. *Web indicated hie ownOrofound appreciation 4 of it, Dr. .W. Holmes'*lest Leif," al which._ the follateipg are twoviten i " •
"They lOW ihnin his prime.

. Ere thepruning knife of timeCut-him dawn;Nots betteripso was tonalBy the crier imtits round ,
Through ths•town.

.':Sow the mossymarblei rest ' -
On the lips that be had pressedin their bloom;And the mimes beloved Cr hearHavpireen carved for many a year

• On the tomb,"
Mr. Michael Guilfoyle. of Binghamton. N. r.„Isnot as old as the venerable Huston citizenofwhomthe poet wrote with smut tender pathos.yet be is Inoewthito three scoreand ten.thepasteight oftbosa years." he writes. ••Ihavebeen it-perfect cflppls from rheumatism:hob-Wing unatit as beat I could with my cane. Itook Pangs% Gisasit-yoxic,and am nerd suppleaddroop asa gystaarp, pulpy is no trace, of thedives 15) 1about me. .r* R. W. Idosheroliholesale druggist, ofBinghamton, writes Mein's. #tiscoz & Co., ofNew York—Proprietorsof the Tonic--certifyingto Mr. Guilfoyle's decteration.Elating 11l theproperties ofant preparation ofshim Parker's Oftger Tonto is a-remedy ofhalnitely greater nage and power. i tcures=its arising front . !more state of theor &expellent dlgeetionr Dyspepsia {andall its consequences), Malarial - Fevers. SickHeadache,Kidney troubles;Bronchitis,and cam,'man Coughs' mad Colds, 'vanish at its touch:Prices, 60 cents and Si a bottle. Larger size,the f.t11944.-; - • • , deci4.4w

A4-ETTER HEADS,_ BILL HEADS;A 4 Non gam. to: *fated la the beat •styleof theeft It the ihrtviuciug office.
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No 32 leaves Wyaluaing at ,r.!,,c
town 6:15, Thamtnerteld
Wvaaulting 6.40. Towanda
WWI 7:16. Athens 7-.25, ;acre
ly 7;53, arriving at Elmira

N0.31 leaven'Elnaira 5:15 P. M
Sayre 6:15, Athena 6:20.
Towanda 6'553, 'Wyesau.king.
1.14, Htimmertield
Ong st Wyainsing at 7:45., P U.

Iratiatis and 15 inn early.
train's 8 and 15 between Nlsears.
delphia and between Lyc•ne and
ont changes. Trains 2 still
between 11ufslo and Nex.y,rt a::
with parlor cars a•tached

• .

f3avax. ft.. Oct. 30. Da:

Auburn Farm W'
' These splendid wsg ,,as -arf,
opinions everrshere, and sill La
tian. They possees„ wan; adra:'
fully warrpnted. '

Aubitrn -Other
lbI'l tI V:1 )11:

Whitney and I iNedl ‘!rit:
variety t.) omit. and r• ...

wlrr.thted first_ c..2sF. .\ ;17::.i
buy regular —ta.alel. ,ne •
prices are Invited 1,,
duceutents to cash 1)1;2. er

*Corn ;Heller.
Copal!. Hocking chat .0.

!lima!! and other trorU
in price ars,' cap*city. ENO ih-Lt
sti.L'llaud upwards. '

XX Star Celt
just received auott,.: Of

it 4 warranted cem,ut. Pr--

Pierce and
MiNed-Paint&

Warranted to he. ST
Lest otnsr 141t,t io the n,afi•-:
prices. Also Lisorreleilil Putty,

Wiard
Mese plowk.everyalier-..l:er

trial ari4 cope aita, a with
Wow:P. Lave yr9v(3l to be ti, bettn

1' 4-

1. M. \\l
TowancliC, Pa , Nov. I4t,

BUFFALO,-WOLF.
=I

rancy Lap
Carriage and Sleigh Itobts
HorseIllauliets. Sureiugles.

HAND•MADE')
Of excellent quality, at l'r to
wanta COSSI'LETEL OUT c IT ci

.but tbeT nam—f. ,c ttt
CASH HAM:IA.O:S. call klimu

E. M. \V
. ,

Towanda, Soy, 29th.

CUTTER SLEI
If you wiat a Fittf4T-. -I,%,“'weil

the vely beat to the'nyarsk( t.
winter, pleue gica we c3;l.

EJ'atLY and CASH 1, 4 e '-
WV- The stock •n tnarkr: 1# 1:1'0
Ices than last seas

R M.
Towi.)adtie Pc. co.

PAT
11.141?AND VI. 1Frank.A. Fouts.. turi•ey•io./ 1. •
Wasbiugton:lL

fa- Ten.yeare ~iperiettc
- - -

I niake. ro CUAIKIE for my 'etc'
Pateatttbigrauted. Pr,itrum.rVs,
til,e Patent 0121c. as t the h str..o.;
veutiou rata. Send- stet, h -or woo
Tice and a re,,ort will 14+ ttii.le sr
Witty of obtaining a patout„
- Special attention vireo .t' 4iy
thins tu the hanits of .dLers:

11E.VERFNCEn
,

-

U. 8. Benatore : Hon. +ie.'• F.
Vermont ; Mo. Davi 1 1'.%t0 spa
Logan, of
eta; Ron. 1. Q Laniaretitionr. Gov, of Illinois ;
df patentsand Uorl.s of Essievat"
prietor of this paper.

Write for ciroulAr stiarltstruOlat.
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